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FILLING STOMACHS 'San Carlo Compar y's Repertory Here
IS ARMY'S BUSINESS) Will Include Some Favorite Operas

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR POOR KIDDIES Photo of tree
Mrs. E. A. Singer has at her home today, laden with good
things to make a score of little tots happy.

MOTHER DEFENDS

DOROTHY RADER

Asserts Daughter Was Good
Girl and That Was Why

Fuller Pursued Her.

Poor Folks Get One Hundred
and Seventy-Fiv- e Baskets

of Goodies.

BITTER TOWASD MURDERER CHICKENS, DUCKS, RABBITS

Last Saturday all details pertaining
to the repertoire and casts wore ar-

ranged with Local Manager Lucius
Pryor by' lmpressario Fortune Gallo.

manager director of the San Carlo
Grand Opera company.
' On Thursday, January 25; Verdi's
"Aida" will be sung hy Mmc Mary
Kaestncr, Emanuel Salazar and a bril-

liant cast; Friday, January ili, the
Gounod opera, "Faust," wherein will
appear Mine. Edvidge Vaccari. Hie
company's leading coloratura so-

prano, and Salvatore Sciaretti, Italian
tenor; Saturday matinee. January 27,
Offenbach's opera "Talcs of Hoff-

man," with Vaccari, De Mettc and De
Folco; Saturday evening, "Cavalleria
Rusticana" and "Pagtiacci." the casts

"Effie Radcr was a good girt and
a good woman. It was because she
was good that she was murdered. She
preferred death to a degraded life with
Fuller, who was always a wicked

Tlie Salvation Army gave out 175

baskets of Christmas dinners to the
poor of the city at the headquarters,
1711 Davenport ' street, today. The
distribution was directed hy Qiptain
John I'aton, members of the corps
assisting him,

man," said Mrs. J. M. Walker, Sidney,
after she had viewed the body of her
daughter, Mrs. John I. Carberry, alias J Every basket contained twenty-on- e

IEffie Rader, whom Floyd W. Fuller,
a xnstt. S. . M I

a Lexington, Neb., butcher, shot to
death on the niKht ot December 20. of which will embrace Salazar

j(Canio); Autola, the fine singing acaV 1 ;T .t."Do you think he would have killed
her," the mother asked between sobs,
"if 'Dody would lower herself to

V.comply with his vile suggestions?
. Wouldn't Let Her Alone."

. ft ria"Dody never lived with Fuller in
ftnvr Omaha T vintrfon nr an..

JILTED, HE SENDS

POISONED CANDY

Boy Larson Plans Deadly Re-

venge on Girl Who Had
Scorned Him.

GIRL'S MOTHER FOILS . HIM

Roy A. Larson, Oakland, Neb.,

pleaded guilty to the charge of send-

ing poisoned Christinas candy
through the mails in 1915 and was

given a fifteen months sentence bv

Federal Judge J. VV. Woodrougli.
Larson admitted that he scut Agnes
Nybourg of Oakland, Neb., and lillu l

Nicholson, a .high school girl ot Red

Oak, la., each a box of candy in bioli
he' had placed sonic arsenic.. The

packages were so arranged that cacli '

girl was given the impression tnat
the' gift was sent from the other.
When the package was delivered lo
the home of Miss Nicholson lit Kcd

Oak her mother became suspicious
of the box and took the mailer up
with the postorhce inspectors. On be-

ing analyzed, the candy was found to
contain poison. . '.

The reason given by the prisoner
was that lie had been jilted in a love
affair by Miss Nicholson and that
Miss Nybourg had been instrumental
in breaking off the match. -

Sent Her Note.
I Enclosed in the pound box ui
chocolates sent to Miss Nicholson
was the following note: "Miss Ethel
Nicholson: Please take when you
don't feel very well." '

Just how Miss Nybourg escaped
eating the candy wai nut disclosed.

The prisoner was arrested the lat-

ter part of 1915.' He pleaded, guilty
to a United States commissioner at
one time, but latter withdrew the
plea.

As he has been in jail almost a year
before being convicted, Judge Wood-roug-

on the leniency plea of Eu-

gene O'Sullivan, the prisoner's attor-

ney, sentenced him to three additional
months in the Douglas county jail.

Haw to Car Ooaaha.
Avoid exposure and drafta, Sat right.

Take Dr. Klna'a Naw Dlieovary. It kllls-an-

destroys the oold ferma. All drar slats.
Advertisement.

otner piace. My girl was married to
and was never divorced from Tohnnie

tor (1 onio I; Mine Kaestner ),

Luisa Darclee, lyric soprano
(Nedda), and Mnte Carreno, the eomJ
pany's new leading mezzo and noted'
stage beauty. i

An entire new scenic equipment to
be brought here by Hie San Carlo
company, will permit of staging the
operas upon big scale of excellency.
Especially is this true of the spec-
tacular opera, "Aida," which will, be

produced here on Thursday, the open-
ing night.

Of Emanuel Salazar, who sings
Rhadames in that production, Mr.

.Richard Spamcr, musical critic of the

--jnCarberry of Ely, Nev. Her husband
is there now in the hospital and be-
cause he couldn't work mv daughter.

uincmu tilings, l ne iiece ae re-

sistance" of tlie dinners was either
a chicken, a duck or a rabbit. Each
basket contained either two chickens
or a chicken and a duck or a chicken
and a rabbit. Then there were all
the other "trimmings." potatoes, cel-

ery, onions, cranberries, butter, sugar,
rice, spaghetti! apples, oranges and
to on. The baskets weighed from
thirty-fiv- e to forty pounds each.

Collection! Poor.
The money collected by the army'g

"Santa Claus" nieu on the street cor-
ners went to buy these baskets. This
was the poorest year the army has
ever had in street collections. "Not
including Saturday the collections
amounted to about $200," said Captain
Paton. "The cold weather was
largely responsible fof this falling

Additional money was secured from
citizens who responded to letters (of
appeal sent out by the army. Com-
mission houses gave part of the pro-
visions.

The various organizations for help-
ing the poor compared lists this vear

with his permission, came to Omaha
to support herselt bv honest work.
She worked ever since she came here SALVATOBF OCIKRBXXl
last May. ha vine held jobs in a res
tadrant as cashier and in one of the
theaters as picket-selle- r. St. Louis says:

"But that beast wouldn't let her
alone. He domed her footsteos.
Why, he used to haunt our home at
Kimball. He'd lurk around the house
nieht after night. My husband drove

Manuel Salazar is the best Khada-me- s

in America today. Caruso may
sing the part better, very likely, but
he is unable to act is as well as his
younger countryman; and Verdi's
great lyric and dramatic spectacle re-

quires action, picturesque action, all
the time."

The repertoire, according to Mr.
Prvor, has been arrancrd so as to

him away several times. As for my
Kirl preaking up Ins home, that s a
black lie. He never met or knew of
'Dody until we came to Kimball and

Silva and Giusppe Battistini the two
new baritones, and the brilliant new
Italian tenor, Eugenjo Urfoico. an-
nouncement of whose engagement
lmpressario Gallo gave but only Sat-

urday in this city.

Drops Dead Shortly
After Entering Jail

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 23. Charles
S. Miller, 60 years old, convicted
in federal court here today on charges
of using the mails to promote a min-

ing scheme to defraud, dropped dead
in the warden's office at the county
workhouse a few hours after he had
been sentenced to serve three years
in the Atlanta prison. Death was due
to heart disease.

afford patrons opportunity to hear
that was months after his wife had
divorced him. Why. he even gave up

. his business to pester my poor girl.
He had wedding announcements

and those families who had applied
at several places for a Christmas din-
ner will get it from only one, which
will be plenty, and thus the supply
will go farther. i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Frank L. Wvr, lfe and son, ITfank,
jr., jiav gone to Kunsaa City to spend the
holiday with their daughter, MargaratWeavr Oris wold. Mr, Grlawold haa bon
operating; the Hotel Hhctrman there for lev-e-

months and wan formerly with the
t'nivemlty club here and alio with the

company.

every one ot the leading singers of
the organization, while the scale of
prices arranged with the opera man-

agement make the occasion one of
special attractiveness to both lover
and student of music.

There is also a keen interest in
hearing the several new artists added
to the list of principals of the com-

pany for the 1916-1- 7 tour. These In-

clude Mme. Darclee, lyric soprano,
from Buenos Ayres; Mme. Madda-len- a

Carreno, mezzo; Signors Davide
Automobile ride, turkey dinner, the title of "Santa Claus" in this case.

Persistence la the Cardinal Virtue In
Advert lalna.Christmas tree, candy, nuts, hosiery,

printed about his marriage to Dody
and sent them to his acquaintances at
Lincoln. '

Threats of Fuller.
''Fuller said he would spoil iy

daughter's beauty if she wouldn't be
his girl. He kept that promise by
shooting four holes in her face."

"Floyd Fuller, Who murdered my
stepdaughter, is not only a murderer,
but also the blackest of liars., When
he says that 'Dody' Rader was not a

good girl, he blackens the character
of a good young woman as only a de-

spicable degenerate can blacken it."
That wasvthe statement of J. W.

Walker, the girl's stepfather.
'

Mrs. Walker says her daughter is
25 years of age and not 29, as the
papers said. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
and her mother, Mrs. A. F. Perrier of
Julesberg, Colo., will go with the body
late. tonight to Denver, Colo.f'vrhtre
the victim of the murder will be
buried Sunday in the fanyly lot in

warm underwear, caps, toys, games
and 'another auto ride this is the
Christmas treat in store for a few
dozen needy little fellows whom

Wonderful Economies All This Week in the
for the Christmas party is to be held
at her home and through her good
offices. But a real Santa Claus is go4
ing to be present to distribute the
Christmas gifts.

Mrs. W. C. McKniglit, Miss Irene
MfbKnight and Tom Quintan will
convey the kiddies to and from the
Singer home in their machines.

. a
Major McCormick of the Volunteers
of America has picked up at noon Before Inventory Clearance Salestoday.

Mrs. E. A, Singer may qualify for

All Broken Lines of IT TT Awinirir(r i Jif
I ' ' IWinterBrief City News

Drastic Price Reductions
in Nearly All Lines to
Greatly Reduce Stocks
Before January 1st.

Merchandise
Reduced forr..oafLxa vuiij

Quick Clearance. , DODGE f DOUGLAS STREETS Wa UJ6T'
Ptatlnam Wedding Rinse Edholm.
Kara Boat Print It New Beacon free.
Tlea Cleaned, 100, at Carey'a. Web. Jt
Kleetrle Reading umm for Xmal, fZ.lt

rairmounr cemetery, jne.staw gin
was the only child.

Family Will Not Aid Him.
to SuO. a Company.

Beet Heal tor the Mane Clalrent'iit Inn.

Switzlpr. Gons A Switzler. Attorneys, Our Semi-Annu- al Half Price SaleI 4.. tha fit.nave uiuvcu men hiiilw .u ..
'Mutinnnl Rank hullrline.

Kean Tone Mnnev And Valuablea In the
American Kate Deposit Vaulta, 218 South
17th St., Bee Bid. Boies rent $1.00 for I
months. Open from t in. m. to C. p. m.

Of Women's, Misses' & Children's Outer pparel
The Sale Event thousands of women have waited for, offering broader
assortments and, if possible, better values than ever before. Tuesday

Continues
Throughout
the Week.

Begins
Tuesday,
Dec. 26th

Snnreons Choose Omaha The
Western Surgeons are to hold a con-

vention In Omaha tone time during
1917. The date Is not yet Bet.

To Distribute Dinners Christmas

Chicago, where he attended a meeting
of the' traveling passenger agents of
the railroad system. - At this meeting
plans for the conduct of the cam-
paign for business next sun mer were
taken up and discussed.

Mr, Basinger asserts that next
summer the Union Pacific will be in
the 6eld early an4 will exploit the
west and central west to a much
greater extent than ever before. While
it is too early to get a definite idea
of next season's business, he says
that indications point to its being
very heavy.

Battle of Somme

Declared a Victory
By German Kaiser

Berlin (Via London), Dec, 23.

Emperor William has conferred the
Oak Leaves of the Order Pour Le
Merite upon Crown Prince Rupprecht
of Bavaria, commander of the Ger-
man forces on the Somme, it was of-

ficially announced today. With the
decoration the emperor sent an au-

tograph letter, in which he said:
"Under the splendid leadership of

your royal highness the Franco-Britis- h

attacks have been arrested and
the battle on the Somme won for us.
Olily this made our destructive blows
in Houmania possible."

The emperor has conferred the
same distinction upon Lieutenant
General von Kuhl, attached to the
staff of the Bavarian crown prince.

we offer you: ! '

The Winter Coats, the Suits and
' the Gowns at Half Price

ah 4isA CfiWc nA i ?nn rotate

Campbell, in em, Dec. ii. ispecrai
Telegram.) ,Mrs. AUie Fuller of this
place is the divorced" vife of F. W.
Fuller, who shot Miss Rader in
Omaha. He has; six children by his
first wife. His relations with Mrs.-Effi-

Dorothy Carberry of Kimball,
where the Fullers lived, caused a

separation and finally forced Mrs.
Fuller to get a divorce. It is said
here Fuller married the Carberry
woman in Denver, but divoiced her
in a year, but on the witness stand
at Lexington some time afterwards
Fuller claimed that the Rader woman
jobbed him into a false marriage
while, drunk, and that he never mar-
ried her legally. .

Fuller's life has been such as to
estrange his entire family from him-
self and it is doiibtful if they will give
any assistance to him and none will
go to Omaha to see him.

Powell and Pelton for

,
' Commercial Club Board

C. G. Powell and Herbert Pelton
1 - v.;afj Kir h Amalll

f A a W I'll .11. 1 f . Ax W
'

.1 W1 1 ixri 4jusi nan jt uust nan

IIBVC UCCU llimiiNiivu uj v.'- -

Autb"Trde association as candidates
fo: places on the board of directors of
the Commercial club. This action1 was

- taken: at the meeting Friday noon at
the Commercial club rooms. Accord-

ing to the present plan the Commer-
cial club directorate is elected from

One $175 Suit, at. .$87.50
Two $150 Suits, at. . .$75.00
Two $98 Suits, at.... $49.00

Eight $75 Suits, at... $37.50
$65. Suits, choice. . . .$32.50
$50 Suits, choice. . . .$25.00
$35 Suits, choice. . . .$17.50
$25 Suits, choice $12.50
$20 Suits, choice $10.00
$15 Suits, choice $7.50

The remarkably broad as-

sortment of distinctive col-

ors and materials make sat

Fur and Plush Coatl Excepted

All Coats that sold at $75,
choice ,..'....$37.50

All Coats that sold at $69,
choice $34.50

All Coats that sold at $65,
choice .... $32.50

$50 Coats, now ...... $25.00

$45 Coats, now. ... . .$22.50
$39.50 Coats, now. . .$19.75
$35 Coats, now $17.50
$29.75 Coats, now... $14.95
$25 Coats, now ...... $1 2.50
$20 Coats, now. . . .$10.00

DENTISTRYious lines, each line of business or
; each class of professions having a

morning the Bible school classes of
the Plymouth Congregational church
will carry dinners and clothing to
needy families.

County Dads to Meet Here The
convention of the county commission-
ers of Nebraska is to be held In
Omaha during il917. They met here
last year. The' definite date has not
yet been announced.

No Chance for Mall Tulw Omaha
has. a very small chance of getting a
pneumatic tube mail service system
Installed, according to word received
from the government by the Com-

mercial club, which body asked the
postal department for such Improve-
ment in Omaha. The reply Indicates
that thers is little chance that any
more cities will get this system soon.

Muslt-iHii- s for Christmas Dinner
Senorita Amina, the Spanish violinist,
and her husband, Fred Waldon, bari-

tone and singer of popular hours.
have been secured by the Blackstone
management for Christmas day and
each evening during Christmas week
they Will give a concert during the
dinner hour.' On New Year's eve they
will give an hour and a half s concert
In the ball room of the Blackstone.

Not the Same Holilen J. C. Holden
of the Empire Rubber company, who
lives at the Castle hotel, wishes it
known that he is not the man Miss
Elizabeth Ahart. cashler at the

Drug company, pursued, for
twelve blocks Wednesday night in or-

der to recover S3 for which amount
she had cashed a spurious check. The
signature on the 'check was "J. C.

Holden" and the Empire Rubber man
is experiencing some embarrassment
as a result.

Bonus for Kxpress Kmployes The
American Express company, recog-
nizing the unusual conditions prevail-
ing at this time, has decided to make
payment of bonus allowance to each
employe of one month's salary for all
employes in the service one year on
January 1, 1917, and that all other
employes when they have served the
company one year the same allowance
will be made. This affects employee
who are receiving a salary of $2,000
or less per annum.

andimna for Christmas Sunderland'a

Te Exploit Wes't On a
Greater Scale Than Before

General Passenger Agent Basinger

cenain nuinucr ui uirctiuia appor-
tioned it Thus the auto men make
this recommendation for the ballot, in

' order to get automobile men repre-
sented on the board. The' auto trades'
people in the ballot come under the

Efficiency

Reliability

Economy
ml $15 Coats, now. . .... $7.50isfying selection easy.

head of either retailers or whole- -
ealr .... ' '

Guarantee
All the Evening Coats, '

Splendid Assortment for Selection,
JUST HALF PRICE

I 100 Dancing Dresses, that sold to
I $25.00, big assortment of tin QQ

dainty designs, on sale . .

All the Evening Gowns and
Dancing Dresses, at

I JUST HALF PRICE
Father Rigge Starts to

Attend Scientific Society
Father William F. Rigge, S. , J.,

sNo Cbario
lor

Examination

Established IMShead of the physics department ot Sweeping Price Reductions Throughout Entire Fur Stock
BAILEY THE DENTIST

Dr. Bailay, Praa. Dr. Shlphera1, Mgr.
706 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

16th and Hanioy Struts,
Omaha.

JITNEY TAXI
vVebsler 202

creignton university, siancu mat
' night for New York, going by way of

St. Louis and Cincinnati. He will at-

tend the meeting of the American
Society for the Advancement of
Science. Fifty other and affiliated so- -'

cieties will meet at the same time.
Father Rigge will give most of his
attention to the meeting of the Ameri-
can Astronomical society, before
which he will read a paper on "The
South Polar Eclipse of 1917, Decem-
ber 13." He expects to return to
Omaha and resume his work on Jan-

uary 3.

Three Held as Suspects
Have Guns and Jimmy

Three men believed to have been
responsible for several robberies in

Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis,
were arrested last night by Officers
Dunn, Kennedy and libson and are
held at the police station charged
with having carried concealed

..' miMMiai Thf v crav tHeir namp'B a

of the Union Pacific is back from

Fur Sets, that sold at $125,
your choice ........ . .$85.00

Fur Sets, that sold at $100,
your choice ......... .$65.00

Fur Sets and Scarfs, that
sold to $75, at ..... . ; . . $45.00

Fur Sets and Scarfs, that
sold to $59, at $35.00

Fur Sets and Scarfs, worth
$35 and $40, at,. . . . . $25.00

Fur Sets and Scarfs, worth
$25 and $29, at. ..... . .$15.00

One Lot of Fur Sets, Muffs and
Scarfs, worth to $20, at. $10.00

Hudson Seal Coats
That sold at $250, at. .$175.00

Hudson Seal Coats
That sold at $198, at. .$125.00

Hudson Seal Coats
That sold at $150, at ....$97.50

Near Seal Coats
That sold at $100, at . . . $75.00

Brook Mink and Marmot
Fur Coats, worth $75.. .$49.00

7 Fur Coats, that sold up
to $65, in this sale $35.00

6 Short Coney Coats
Worth $25 and $30, at $12.50

ECZIERM
CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All ! want It your name and address an I can lend mo a free trial treat-
ment. 1 want you lust to try this treatment that's all luat try h. MUMftr Lots Added to This Great Half Price Sale. v

Watch Papers for Announcement of New

Big Price Reductions on All Lines of Holiday Merchandise Beginning Tuesday

i iiai mmj only nrsumcDl.
Tve been In the droe bnalneaa in Fort Wayne fnrfe years, nearly everyene know me and

knows about my anccenrnl treatment. Over four thousand Moad have, arrardinf te their
own statements, been cured by this treatment since I first nude tbia offer eublic.

If yon have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rttairm, Tettar nrtrr mind bow bad my treatment has
cured the worst caeca 1 ever saw aTtva mm a chaite t prov my alarm.

Send me vnur name and addreas on the coupon below and fet the trial treatment I want to
send yno KRKK. Tlie wonders accomplished in your own caae will be prowl.
issssesaassMSSsasmuilsj eT ND HAIL TOPT ia.aaiaaaa.........aaai.
J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 2176 Want Main St, Fort Wayne, Ind. '

Please lend without cost or obligation to me your Frea Proof Treatment .

All kinds of HolidayChildren's Underwear,Ladies' Neckwear,Men's Handkerchiefs,

Harry Curtis, Ed Prend and Thomas
Ryan.- Two of the men carried re-

volvers and the other a "jimmy" and
a "sap."

Police officers also believe that the
arrest prevented the robbery of a sa-

loon at Tenth and Capitol. They had
been informed that the men arrested

- had planned to hold up that place.
H

CeflaTea adjourned for the Christmas
holiday to reconvene January 8. In the
tbree weeks ot the.aeesion the houee panted
five government supply meaeuree the
urgent deficiency, iegtilatlve, Indian, District
of Columbia and diplomatic and conaular
appropriation bllla more than ever were

passed before In the brief period preceding
g holiday receae.

Men's Neckwear,
Men's Suspenders,

Bath Robes, Sweaters,
Gloves and Hosiery,.n r r

Boys' Suits and O'Coats,
Children's Handkerchiefs,
Children's Sweaters,
Hats, Caps, Furnish-

ings,, etc.

Jewelry, Silverware,
Leather Goods, Toilet

Sets, and other China-war- e

and novelties,
greatly reduced.

Ladies' Hosiery,
Ladies' .Handkerchiefs,

Silk Underwear.Sweaters,
Boudoir Caps, Slippers,

Underwear, Gloves, etc.men s wveri'oan).
Post office... .SUte.

Pays-T- ry HAYDEN'S First-- It Pays 'SiS)SSiSiSSSQStreet and No..


